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Third Liberty Loan269,000 ONTARIO'S LOAFERS WELCOME STOCKMEN

Ontario, Frank Under, Chairman 178, 950 00
Vale, O. F. Wlldhaber, Chairman r.r.,000 00
nyana, i" u. Hall. Chairman 21,400 00
Juntura, David Uraham. Chairman 10,000.00
Westfall, Jack Falrman. Chairman. 7.1.00.00
Jordan Valley. Thoa. T. Kohoul. Chairman 11,115.00
Mrogan. J A. Kennedy, Chairman II 000 00
Ironsides, Ernest t'halrc
Crowley, C Cook, Chairman
Big Bend, Ouy Johnston, Chairman, Farma, No ..
Riverside, Duncan McKae.
Watson, Frank Palmer, Chairman
Dead Ox Flat. Otto C. Miller, Chm , Payette. Route
Shearllle. Jaa. Maloy, Chairman
Kockville, ah Strode, Chairman
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WILL OUR TOWN WIN AN HONOR FLAG?

LmLmB

ntanHT

HONOR FLAP
In order lo stimulate Individual subscriptions to the Third Liberty Loan.

to community activity and to inohlllie, systcmlie and null) the
Initiative and energy of clttiena and districts In the ac oinpllkhun ut of a
national purpose, an flag and honor toll system hus beep adopt..
the Treasury Department for the Third l.lbart) Loan

This system Is outlined by the lispm a folli.wa:
I. A specially designed honor flag, officially adopted a the Third Liberty

Loan flat, will' he awarded to communities upon Ibrir attainment of their
assigned uuota

1. A small Individual mister. oiiUIiiIiik a reproduction of lhe honor lias
and a blank name of subscriber, awarded to

display In "
A roll, conlalnlug at a " un.es Ii

flag and Help I lie to This lo Mll Hii.u.r! I.

names of all subscribers, will posted in a ,(
r oi . .'ill in .in .

4. A large honor flag be awarded to each state upon stluiniii. hi
of quota, tha flag to contain names of those aubordlngti- groups
which have attained thalr quotas

t. A national honor be unfurled at Washington un which
bo presented lhe returns from all the stales
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What to do to curb loafing In
tarlo waa one of the principal qaea-tlon- s

for discussion at the regula-sesslo- n

of the council Monday even-
ing. Various methods were discussed.
among them s proposal to stop csid
playing In the pool rooms, where, ac
cording lo (ouni iliiinn C It Kmlson.
"some men have grown grav- -
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